
POTTSVILLE.
SATURDAY. .7V2in3 30. 1840.

Gett. Scott Siek—Oen. Beott is lying
wick at West Point. Disesse"—Diarrboss. Con.

Cam. Ma, from firal.—ln Philadelphia,da-
ring the excessively warm wreathes, there were s
number of deaths from heat. In Boston, in three
days. there were 9 Well of death from the same
cause.

arCalizry diecident in England.—An ex-
plosion took place in the mines near New Castle
on the Tyne, on the sth inst...by which thirty
three porsohs !OS: their lives. There were over
one tnindred persons in the mints at the time.

- tzrThe semi-annualinterest onour State Dcbt
will be paid in Philadelphia on the iirstofAugust

next, in par funds.• 'this is tight, and Mr. Ball,
the Whig etitv ireiteUrer, deserves ,credit for
'ming dietedInch en arrangement. '

ire'Peetkit from drinking cold water.—lo

'..S•ur p•rt, of the tiountry, deaths have occur-
from the imprudent indulgence in cold water

',then the body was overheated. Too much cau-

tion cannotbe used, especially by laboring persons

exposed to' this direct rays of the sun. If care is
taken to bathe the hands end face before drinking
no evil consequence is likely to arise.,

(0-Eutogyrn Ex-President Polk.—The lion.
Geo. M. Dallas has been chosen, and has.eon-

.

seated, to pronounce the eulogium upon the life
and character of the Isle President of the United
States, dimes K. Polk, before the democratic
citizens of Philadelphia, who are- about making
a suitable demonstration of respect to the memory
of the distingnished deceased.

Cholera in Philadelphia.—On Mondq
last there were twenty cases of Cholera. in the
city and districts—eight diaths. On Tuesday

there were twenty one cases-10 deaths. On
Wednesday, there were- ferty.threeeseestwelva
death., Six cases of Cholera-IW° daeths were

itko reported in Camden, N. J.,on the same day.

In New York, onthe agree day forty three cases
and 29 deaths. occurred.

rir Death of Judge ittythe.—We learn frcim
Rhe Gettysburg Star, that the Hon. Calvin Blythe,
died at "'Fairfield, Adam's Co., last, seek, aged

357 years. The deceased was formerly Pres.-
dent Judge- of the Judicial..District of which

chuylkill County formed ■ put in 1840, and
was respected and esteemed by ell who knew him,
as in' impartial, hinnane Judge, and an !meat

or Deaths from Cholera in St. Louis, have
avetaged 100 every twenty follt hours. It is rag-
ing with (cartel rapidity along the upper Militia.
eippi. The Delaware and Shasnee Indians have
deserted and burned their villages ~in. order to

check its progress. In Cincinnati, on the 25th
inst:, there were over a hundred deaths of Chol-
era. Balinese is little thought of. '

UA Tcrribk Thing.—A young lady of N.Y
the daughter of one of the most eminent mer-

chants, and abeautiful and accomplished, woman.
recently married, returning last week from Brook-
lyn, engaged a hack at one of the. City ferries.
Afterentering she was oppressed with the odor
of vinegar pervading the vehicle. On reaching

heiown residence she was attacked by the small
pos and in a short time was a corpse, This is
a fearful fact !

(Some 10 or :2 emigrants for-California,
overland. returned to St.Louis on the 14th. Some
of these persons went as far as three hundred
miles out, when, becoming discouraged from the
fatigue and hardships of the journey, they gale
up the trip, and are now on their way back to.
their friends. Two or three are from the vicinity
of Chicago; 'others reside in Ohio and Kentucky,
and they all agree that the undertaking was mare
than they could conveniently stand.

rir Fire. Hundred Emigrants Ktlted.--4s
Telegraphic despatch states that the Indiami are
still committing great depredations on the Texan
Frontier. Major Vsohnro, with six companies of

infantry, bad left San Antonio, on the lat., to op..
perste against them. In all 500 emigrants to

California, have been -killed by the Indians in

Mexico. The cholera is raging violently iu the
interior towns of Mexico.

Mr Official Notice has beta publiahed by the

Collector of Tolls On the State Works at Pitts.-
burgh, under direction of the State Treasurer, that
he has been directed not to receive the notes of
the Bank ofSurquehanna County, the Honesdale
-Bank, and the West Branch Bank, in payment of
tolls due the Commonwealth. He adds: ""All
the other banks in the State have officially in-
formed theTressury Department that they will re-
deem their notes in specie in Philadelphia.

tom' The Editors of the North American
ought to make themselves seguainted with

the business of this Region, br fore they condemn

the acts of the Chi Operators. The Coal rents

must remain high, the. freights and toll moat be
increased on Canal and Railroad ; but the poor
Coal Operators, Miners sod Laborers, must toil

both arty and night at reduced rates and boring

prices, or be censured for trying to save them-

selves from destruction. la this right ! We are

not to blame, for the su.prripiou, and would cheer-

fully avoid it if we could, but the purchasers a

broad refuse to tyke our coal at remuneraiinc
rates, ■nd the mpenaibilty must reef oil their

shoulders.
RAIL, ROAD IRON

^The Nes! York correspondent of the Philadel
phis Ledger, errites es follows :

eTtie Erie Radmid COmpany has just porcbased
5(00 tons of iron rails In England. probably in their
recent mortgage bonds The rails will cost the! 'am

pany, delivered in New York: lava, than $12,50 per

, ton. This is the lowest price at wich any railroad
'iron has been sold."

To manufacture thii Iron in this country, Which
mould have been done under the Tariff of 1842,

would have produced at $5O a ton, $250.000.
Of this $250,000 at least $240,000 would head
been paid fur labor alone—which would have
given employment to eight thousand'men, at $1

Per dal% f" 30 Jf¢a It wonld also bare require
red abdut 20,000 tonierf =al to pouverL ale ore

barn. All die tooney tau keen sent to 'Ong,
to be paid for English labor,by the Laeofaeo
Tradism of tie United States,—yet this
h • the -inapt:dense to hold up its bead

siriong us, and ask the people of the United States
to uphold and support

Worse and Wont.-=Since the above wag to
type, the same correspondent writes as follows :

.The contract which the Crie Railroad Company
haie made for 5000rani of iron. is to be filled by the
great iron house ofWm. Crawshay, and the cost here.
all charges and duty paid, will not exceed $l240.
Notice of the compleion ofanother contract for 5000
tonsoathe same tents, will probably be received
by the next steamer. These two contracts, will nos
tha road to the Lake

tu"Preak,,of lightning.—Peter Burt:, Jr.'.,
bourn no Taunton. Moor., was sun ch by lightning,
end the Aluid weed over his 4otly while he was
oo the hid, and eyes W.441 Dia .w,hisjoro, without
/materially injuring him,

p±A new CaliforniaSperolation.-4 Yankee
marble cutter hes sect out to Califoroisifis whole
stock of grave stenos, with '"Stiered to the memory
of," and "erected liy his brother," dicr Cut upon
them. Very significant!

Cr !gay Temperance Assaciation--Aa as.
sociation, denominated the ..Penitsylvania 'Tem-
perance Publication &Ickes." has been formed in
P,hiladelpilis, the object sod de.igo of which is to
publish and disseminete temperance knowledge
among;tbe people, "

-

cadictea

men

[For the Miners. Joar4l.]
TO TOE *MOs OF SCOITYLICALL

COUNT
THE COXING CONTEST!

Mr. Editor.
The epproaching political straggle in this

County isfraught with consequences of such im-
portance, not only to the Wbig party, but th 3 cit-
izens of.this County in general, that I think it is
high time the friends of Protection abould wake
up and put on their armour for the contest.

The unparalleled success of.thee,Whig party in
this County, at the last election, was beyond
doubt the means of electing Wm. F. Johnston,
Governor of'ittlis State, and eventually securing
the electoral Tote of Pennsylvania to Gen. Taylor
for the Presidency.

Schuylkill is truly called the Banner County ,

and 1w deserving of. the high encomiums paid her
by her sister Counties.' But while, we rejoice at
past success, would it not be turpitude in us to
rest satisfied with present attainments. The great
object fur which we have labored is yet to he re-
*fixed ; Protection on all the products and men-
(*.Cum of it Country, and especially on Iron
and Coal. Oa Opponents, are already in the
field. 'They are eneleavoring to promulgate the
idea that it was the bald of military glory that
surrounded Gan. Taylor, that led captive the
friends of Whig policy at the last election, and
will not allow his friends the credit of being capa•
tole oftiscriminathig between' right or wrong, or
voting on principles.

They are calling loudly and, perseveringly on
the wanderers from. their faith,lo come back to
:their. ranks, and promise the • poor, infatuated
giory•tocing„dcserters, the warmest compaisiori
aniTforgiveness,—and even their want of ability
to judge of the policy best suited to their own in-
terest, (which, by the way, they can discover by
putting their hands in their pockets,) shall not be
an objcciion to their restoration to a place in the
old Democratic party: The very reason they as-
sign for the change in the views of many voters;
is an insult to Men of reflection.. Men do not

I often desert their party for such trivial considera-
tions as military glory, and I trust he next elec-
tion will convince the Locofocus of this County
that it is measures, not men, we fight for.

Ouropponents are also endeavouring to make
political capital out of the recent difficulties be.
tween the operators and their hands,—charging
Whig principes. end Whig rule as the source of
all the cause fur dissatisfaction. Now, every man
of any intelligence, who has resided In this Coen-
ty any length et time, knows this -to be mere so
phlstry. These difficulties' have frequently ye

cern be.ure, and uhroya when this County was
,under the Iron-rule yi Lor.on.coism,—and it
wrthd not require a deep logician to trace the
whole of :hose difficulti, to to the,: proliGe syu:ce,
the sell-styled Old Deatueratie Party—u noun•

which they have no legitimate claim and which I
by no means concede to mem-

They tell us that a change of the Tariff law
will not increase the demand for, and price et.
Coal, and they ask, what have Whig measures
done tar you ; where are the good times the
Wings prophesied before the election of Genoa!
Taylor! Thty say times are getting, war.e.—
Granted. They are even worse, and I hope, have
now about reached the climax. But why are
they worse! Have the Whigs the power of an.
resting, in a few weeks, a current that many years
of Locufoco misrule has accumulated? Besides
this, it requires the action of Congress to 'effect
the reform necessary to accomplish the desired
end, and every- man of common knowledge knows
this: Burl will tell you the reason why timer
are worse: the Forge and Furnace fires are put
out—the Factories of our Country are stopped—-
and men who worked profitably under the Tariff
of '42, are forced to some other pursuit by the
Tariff of '46; and consequently the Coal that
made those fires is not in demand, nor will it ever
again, be until a protection similar in some degree
to that of '42 be restored. It is vain for them to
tell men they are induced to sacrifice the dearest'
rights of freemen at the shrine of military prow-
ess. The people of Pennsylvanis and' particu-
larly of Schuylkill County, are slow to move; bat
when they do move, they make their mark, as
the past experience of our opponents will fully
demonstrate.

It was not toy purpose, however, in taking up
my pen, to discuss the doctrines of the opposing
parties, nor indeed am I competent to do so,—

but from recent observation, I em satisfied that our
opponents are about to make a most desperate
effort to regain their. former strength and ascen-
dency. Every means that can be resorted to
secure a single vote, will be put into requiSilion,
and there is not i doubt in my mind that they are
secretly organizing for the contest, and concocting
their plans to snare and take W. While on the
other hand the victory of the Whigs at 'the lest
election has rendered them so selfsecure that they
are not on the alert, not even watching the
enemy that is constantly reconnoitering our post-
tion, marking out the weak points and ready at
all limns and under all circumstances, of any op-
portunity to snatch eway from us the advantages
we have gained.

. We should not only guard what we have al-
ready gained, but we should act onthreaggressive;
we should be usingmeent to convince men oftheir
true interests, and thus secure, on a permanent
basis, the political interests of our-country. W ill
not every Whig unite with me in inying,we must
move onward Will not every man who, for the
first time at the last Presidential election, espous-
ed the Protective Principle, resolve to persevere
until we bring that policy to bear and and test its
effieeey before they abandon it. I think they
will. I think' those who deserted their termer
views ofparty are men wbo think for themselves;
who act from a. desire to promote the general

welfare of all. Ifso, the neat election will prove
en itoportant era in the history ofSchuylkill coun-
ty. I most close: I have written more than I in-
tended when I set down.' T. • •

rir Whigs nf Schttyllcill—Friends of Pram-
, •nen to 'American Industry, hear what they expect

of Ile abroad. The Harrisburg intelligoncer in
publishing the proceedings adopted st our .late
County Meeting, remarkints follows:

olnlichuytkill it will be observed, an excellent
spirit prevails, and we may reasonably hope 'that
the gallant N huge of that. noblecounty may main-
tain their secendaneY noj gloriously achieved last
fall. The people ofJhat district are deeply inter
.sled in the Protective, .plicy. They have._ felt
the iron heel of Locolned,pm grinding them to the
earth tty the enactment of such abominations as
:he "feta of 1846," and have srl3lmn off their
oppree.ors forever. rhi y know 11141 It to 0111

Whet sec ndinvy th.it the Fr:if:lllB42,
or one haat(' upon the ...irry prii..•ipl..,
viwtvd, end their illtett•elii prole, i•d, tit I tae)

ern .laud by the party that stood. lt d Pier” • N%,

eonfaFtely saucepan , a resent m 82,!,t1
suCceti•tUi at the hilt I lectiou 4. it WS, g:ililutlet

ache
Fntnda of Protection. do you hear ant? \'

you ebeapponit theml •

Fourth of July.
DINERS, MECHANICS AND .1.1k13011...

ER, DIEETINU.
MASS MELTING 01 the Miners, Mechanics andA Lahore,s of ttcholklll county, tell' be bpd at the

Deer Palk, 10 tiseen Pottsville and 111111C14,011e. on the
4:11 of July nest, at 12o clock, M., for the perpose of
,elebratins the Anniversary 01 American Inderimdetree,"

org.mizing mole fully the Miners' and Laber-
e,s' A.soc,atuill

The Miners. Mr. hanirsand Laborers of this region
will assemble at ILniut ttaitnith at alo'cl,kt lm the
ironing 01' the lth, tor the purpose of ineeiine
Delegations Irian 7 ainaqtia and the eichutlkill
A processuin will be:tinned, and fittiomg through Putts
Title, will prosee'd to the plane of ineeting,

Several distinguished speakers are erected to at
tend and addrear the ineeting.

Good manic is provided.
JOHN DATE:4
ROBERT T lOM AS,
WILLIAM GOTIIIE.

June 30, 27-It] 011.. 11,7)111er: of Arrangeinents.
Borough ['once.

AT a meeting of the Police, held June 25th, 1819..
the chamber of the Councilliobert Bamford Inth

Chair—Oil motion, it was
Resu(red, That we adjourn to meet again tit this

place on Monday evening July2, IMO, at 8 o'clock, and
that the Chief Burgess be requested.-to publish such
notice in the "Pottsville Emporium," and • Miners'
Journal."- • •

Afall attendance It the meeting nn Monday even
ing is particularly desirable. L. T TAvLint.

June an, 27-111 Chief' Burgess.

McAllister's Mailmen('
CONTAINING. NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

MINERAL.
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL EtterTial Sores.Scrofulous humors. Skin Disempes, Poi.ionnus
Wounds to discharge their putrid flatter., end then
heals theca.

It Is rigidly termed ALL-HEALING, for there is
scarcely a disease external or internal.that it will not
benefit. 1 have used it for the lust sixteen yearn for
all diseases, of the chest, Involvingthe utmost danger
andresponsibility, and I:Vetere timbre Heaven and
man,-that not Inone cane has it failed to benefit Whenthe patient Was within teach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned fu the profession.—
I have had ministereuf the gospet,joilgen of the bench,aldermen, in tvyers. gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and •muttpanics of the poor use it in every variety of
rimy, and there ban been but one volce—onennivernal
voice—saying
" iIIeALLISTER, YOURIPINTMENT IS GOOD."- .- -
(111EUNIATIsNi—Itremovesalinost imniediately the

teal-nationand swelling when the painceases. (Itead
the dlrei-tions around the boa.)

IIEAD-AGUE-.-Thr salve has cored persons of the
head ache of twelvtii years standing, and w•ho had it
regularevery week no that vomiting took Oace.HEAFiaEriti, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
theface. are helped with like sneers.

SCAI.III IIEALI—We hove cured cases Chit actually
defied every thing 011.Vn One man told on that he
had spent *3OO on ha children witliont any benefit,
%alien-a fee, hoses of ointment cured them.

EIKI,DNI:St3--It will restore hair sooner than any
other thine.

TETJ'Elt—There in nothing better for the cure o
Teller.

BURNS—It is one of the hest things in the world
for Ihir is.

Plies—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oinment.
It never fails in giving relief for the 1 his.

Around the boo are dirsmio MI for utility.. Meslllister's
Ointment-for Scrofula. Lirer Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teter, Chilblain. Scald Head. Sore eyes, Quincy, Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, Narrator Arectieux, Pro.. Disease
of the Spine. Fiend-_oche;.sisthioa,- ,Lierifneas, Ear-Ache,
Burns, Corns, AU Distases.of thiSLin, Sore Lips. Pita-
pies, Pr. Stiffness of the joints. Sirelline of theLimbs,
Sore7Limbs. Sores, Pheitinotioni, Piles. Croup, Seeded.
or Broken Breast, Tooth...4chr,Arne in the Fare, 4.c.

COLD rEcT—Liver 'Complaint, pain in the Chest,
or Side, falling olio(the hair,one or the otheraccom•
panics cold feet (Thin.. Ointment in the true remedy.)
It Is a sure sign of diiebse to have cold feet.

CORNS--Occasinfrat use of this. Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns train growing. l'enple need never
br troubled with them if they use It frequently'.

ThlsOintment in good for any partof the body or
limbs that are inflamed. In some cases it should be
applied often.

Ch.UTION.—No Ointment will be genuine lodes,
the name of James McAllister is written with a pen
upon every label., JAMES McALLISTER,

Cole Droprietor of the above Medicine.
Price, Ri, cis. per box.
AGENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co., Pottsville ; I) N.

Reinter, do; J. W Gibbs, ; Charles Prof•
fey, Orwicsburg; C- &•-O. Huntxinger, ,Schtivllt
Haven ; .Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Del's-
ler, Port Cathon; Win. Price, titClair ; John B.Ricks,
Reading; and by Agent._ in all the principal Towns
In the United States.

Priocipot Office, North Third it Chiladilphia Gold! Gold Gold!
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE

HARTS GOLD' PAINT' AND INK. With the Ink
pena, can write a beautiful gold letter, which is

asbrilliant as gold itself, main picture and looking
cites frame.., making theta look as well as new, which
will not Tarnish anyquicker than the gilt frames them-
selves. With the paint they can pantt gold bitters on
signs. writesigns with pencils, and gilt any mater-
ial, by the name process as painting. It fa cheaper
by 00 per cents, than the usual modes, and, more
durable.

The attention of our Painters i. called to M. ar-
ticle. For Wale Whnlesale and Retail. at

BANNAN`S Cheap Book and Variety Store,
IVhere the Article is supplied Wholesale'at Manu-
facturers prices. Argentrwantedand will be curniehed
la all the Towns in dcbuylkill county, byarrangement
with the Proprietors at their prices.

lIPOIIES' EXPECTORANT,
CELVOUATED

Forthe, Curtif Cought.'Colds.,lotholo, Bronehittr
Inittritut Couramption. Ifiantmation of the

Lun,mand ',wares of the Platoon-
: ary Ortraus.

CrlI'S valuable preparatintris highlyrecommended by
physTrians anal by n celebrated chemist of '

phut, for its medical effects and chemical coinhinatoin.as I
wellas by thousands of others -wlin.have mole tire or it
—art it never has been•used without producing beneficial
ellen&and o'll.ft:cure of the diseaseig for, which it is
recommended. And being a regulargrffilnateof Pharuta
ry, I can assare the public of its pertOtt safety. It is
composed of ouch preparations no stand in the very high-
est reptile:minor the medical fatuity for the rare of that
class of difteures whichare too oflet, only the forerunners
of that fatal disenT, ContaiMptinn. In most cases where
there is roach pain in the breast, anal which often extends
through totheshoulder blade, Iwould strongly advi se the
application of one of the Compound Calbanum Planers
to the breast. and use the Expectorant no directed. In
fart, the useof the Gallianunt Plaster cannot be tooslronly
recommended, as I have oven on many instances of no
affiirding the greatest relief in a very Alton space ..f tune.
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be Annul to relieve tile conch, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at the Mindthile,ll raW the.inflaimitiOt: to thesnrfaue,
and thereby act'as a coat:ter-irritant, whichevery physi.
can lOU prononnee good, Without Ulm least hesitation
whatever. Persons areriften sand td have the conning.-

, thin:when by ajudicinui use of some of the beet F.xpes.
torants, and a careful diet, they have been completely-

,
eared, sal 111:11. 111ettexperience should artas a waruing to

' those who are ...MI in have the consamptlon not tode-
spair., but try oil. The Expectorant will he .1111.11 toant('
great relief, even whet: a cute is said to be impossible.

Before making sot. of an Expectorant it would be as
fvrll to carmine the ffrata, eivirolondy teroned Penh., to
see if it%s notswollen et elongated. In such cases an

f.
ns cl in.¢."l: eaural a continual disposition inswallow

Is frequently catised by .in- elongation of the,palate. An
excellent rented) in such cases is to off'a Small tplantity
of Tincture Myrrh. sat about a tea-No:Tr:rat toa wine
classfid of water, and rut,ns a gargle. thtee or fomir iliac
a day. If the :drove remedy should Ml. or oneof al
~,t ic nature, It would he best toapply to asurgeon. an
have a small portion of it taken ritf, ori as to'obviate ill
irritation and thy continualrough wit ich!it would he like
lylo or-mince in the throat. The operation Is tritling,and
attended with but littlerifany pain vr hatever.-

In Ilronrhitia, and aiselises oldie throat. the Barg
110111,1he used. - • '. .
rrnpare:d by .1 CIIRTIr C: 11UG71F.3. Whodesal and

Rrtall DrugniA and Ch"isni Cr ,tenStreet, pott,vo,"_
---

Public school District of
porrsvil.T.E.

-NOTICE TO TAX-PATERS.
EXTRICT from an Act of Cie General Assembly of

tbis Commonwealth, entitled —An Act for thiarneu-
lotion and continuance 610 systetn of Education by
Cominon School., passed 7th of April, ISO:

REC. On the receipt of the said warrant and du-
plicate, the district treasurer shall give at least thirty
days. notice, by not leas fhati tun written or print.d ad-
vertisements, tobe put up In the most public places in
the district. that he will attend nt the u,mal place of
holding, township. ward or borough election.; nn a day
to be named in said savettisentents, for the purpo,ieof
collecting and receiving the school tits for said diitrict,
and shall collerVand receive the sonic, giving rereiPl.
thereof In all eases when it-mitred by the person pay-
ing the same, and as a contaensat:cm therefor. the
-treasurershall receive two per cent. for alt moneys so
collected.

SEC. 27, In case nny school tax shall remain unpaid
fora period of sixty days from and after the day on
whichthe district treasurer shalt havreattended for the
purpose of receiving the, ewe as aforesaid, it shall be
theditty of th• district treasurer toresist, his warrant,
with a schedule of nil such unpt, id school tax, and the
names of the potions respectively to whom the sante
Is charged in the ',rupee duplicate, directed to the con-
stable of the proper ward, township orborough,whese
duty It in hereby made, toreceive the satneatuthorizing.
and requiring hint to deinandand receive (rote the per.
sons named InVim said schedule. the sums with which
theyare therein charged respectfully, together with five
per cent. on the amount thereof, n hich per centage
shall In all cases be colleens.' nod retained by Such
constable for his compensation ; incaseany person so
charged with school tax fail to pay the amount, to-
gether with the per. centage aforesaid, tvhitin twenty
days afler the demand made therefor by said constable
the constable may levy the same by disircsaand sale of
the goods and chattles of said delinquent, giving tea
days' notice ofsuch sale, by wiltien °sprinted adver-
itsetnent ; add insuch cue, said constable shall, in ad-
dition tit the per ceronge hcreinbefore allowed. he
entitled to reran out of the proceeds of such sale,
afier first deducting the school tax and the percentage
aforesaid, the Samefees as are now Bll4lMied by law to
constables for levy and sale upon a writof execution.

The School tax-payers of the Borough of Pottsville,
are hereby notified, that he wilt attend at Mate's Ho.
tel. oat 3londay the 25th of July next—at lilairs Hotel
on Tuesday the 25111,and ild llnerilinger's Hotel, on
Wednesday, the traltnf latil month, to receive the
School 1.11, in compliance mt!' the law.

Ile also Fuca notice'that he will receive the tax al
his nai e, atany time previousto the expiration tlf the
00 days.

nOBIITIT wooDsiDE.
Treasurer of the Pottsville :SchoolDistrict.

June 23, 1243. e6s4t
Emporium, Press atul Democrat, copy 3 times, and

charee Schiml Directors. -

ill Sotto of 3tans
laMr. Saunders, our present Minister to

Spain, has been recalled at his own request.

LTA Guod'Uis.—Why is a kiss like a rumor!
Because it pastes from.mouth t mouth.

r --Dreadful Stale of APirs -:-The Cana.
diens of Montreal failed on Monday of last week
to celebrate the Battle of Waterloo, and it is said
this has added fuel to the flames already excited
in that region.

-CrA verdant youth from the city was recently
dismissed by a young damsel in thA county, on
the ground that she bad been addised to avoid
anything green during the' pre eine of the
Cholera.
94 Whip Pedlar, from ?ecinsyl ania, bed

his wagon and effects seized upon at "Mithsburg,
Washington county, Maryland, lately for pedling
without license, and only got off by tying $4O.

erCondeseenrion.—The gng li h admiralty
have granted permission to the ollfficers of the
American frigate St. Lawrence to visit Sheer near!

dock yard, Wonderful condescension i
12rCholera at Wheeling.—The steamer Wy-

oming reached Wheeling on the 24, . basing 150
cases on board, during the 24. boars previous to

her landing-7 of them proved fatal.—The pro-
ple of the town were so much alarmed that one
man was suffered to die in the street.

Wflorribie.—A colored girl lately convicted
et Pensacola, Florida. of an attempt to fire her
oasstees house, Was sentenced to have her ears

nailed to a pose for one hour, and to receive thirty-
nine hishes, which sentence bas been carried into

effect.l • •
. gar Coming to Mar serves.—Columbus in

Georgia, has some twelve Manufacturing_estab-
lishments, with a capital about 400,000, end e*
Hier mill is about going up with a capital of
$lOO,OOO.

a:reap:air; Bragg, (now IAA:lot. Bragg,)
of ••a little more grape" notoriety, has married a

Miss Eliza E. Ellis, at New•Orlesne. It wont
do for her to make game of this ,•Miagg," unless
she have a larger 'tend" than moat of her sex
are proud of exibiting.

THRMINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE' GENERAL ADVERTISER
--
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The Coal Trade for 1i1419.

The quantity sent by Railroad is 25,852 14,
by Canal 12,899 09—for the week, 39,742 03, a
decrease since‘last week of 17,012 433 tons.

There are Call three day's shipments in this
report before the suspension took place On the
West Branch about two thirds have suspended
this week, end nest week the suspension will be
nearly general in that quarter. Such, it is believ-
ed, will elso'be the cue throughout the Region.'

As there is no desire. to send a short supply of
Coil to Market,we consider it our duty to give
the'purchasers abroad the true state of the Market
from time to time—end then they can draw their
own conclusions. We are ready to give the pub.
he any supply ofCoal they may require, at remu-
nerating prices, but we cannot consent to sink at
least taro hundred thousand dollars on the busi-
ness °Obis year,aa was the case last year. Such
contributionslevied upon this region,by the public,
are rather too onerous and most be rerieled by all
the means in oar power.

Is is admitted by all that there were two hundred
thousand tons leas in the Alarket, April 1. 1819,
than there wales April 1, '4B—(some say30',1'00,
but we thihk the lest named quantity too high)
consequently there was en increased consumption
ofabout2¢p,000 tons over the supply of last year
We me oribr 160,000tone abort of last year's ship-
ments, to the present day,—it will therefore re-

quire an increased quantity of 380,090 tone ova
the supply of last year for the balance'of the SO..'
son, to make up the conturoption for the year
ending April 1, 1849, without making allowance
for any overstock, or increase of consumption for
the present year. Why should Dealers therefore
hesitate to take our Coal? Both the Lelßyh end
Lackawanna 'Regions, it is generally- admitted,
cannot increase their supplies this year beyond
100,000 tons--and the Schuylkill will have to
ruppl/ the bal.incarrequired by the Markets.•

Thefullowingare the proceediogr of !ha Meeting
of Operators held an Saturday efternoon last:
' Whereas the large shipments of CO3l from this

Region duris g .he last six weeks, bea created
an itopret.stati 'Mord, that if they cordinue, 11t1
411,14,1.11.11{ Wlll be Inc eon, quebee. And Whereas
thts err rn-ous lillpf,ll,ll/1/. it shtpmen to are con-
tinmtd, 14 I,llClllsle,l 10 hie ,k down our prices,
(.sot ri, now notes ,' reinunerstinA) fnerefure

Res/deed, Tun all missing and shipments ut
Ily 4-:41141 or Rod Road, riceptinK to Fu nor-

ces and Iron Work-, bettseen Potioville and Tide,
ht and are hereby suspended for the ensuing two
weeks.

Restdred, That all persone.shipping Coal to
Furnace> or Iron %Vorks during the suspension,
agree to curtail their shipments on the re-corn-,
ineacement of shipping, an amount equal to what
thq have sent away during the suspension.

Resolved, That we view with decided appro.
batron the course pursued by the Dealers of
mond, at their meeting on Thursday last, and that
their resolution to receive no more Coal on their
Wharves foram Lest two weeks, is the best policy
which could have been adopred.to cure tbeexisting
evils under which our Coal Market is at present
suffering.

Resolved, That the assurances given by the
Colliers of this county during the past spring,
that they would regulate their shipments from the
Mines, and make them conform, tor the future, to
the wants of th'e Markets, is still recognized by
them, as one of the cardinal principles of their
policy. A. M. MscDONALD,

Secretary.
Amount or Coal sent over the Philudelphlaand.flend-

log Railroad and Icholkill Navigation for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

RAILROAD. CANAL. • •

WEEK Tors L. WEEK. TOT•L.
P Carbon. 8,749 03 '143,530 00 6,091 13 70,463 16
Pottsville, 2,855 17 64,418 14 1,084 10 22,330 14
S.Haven, 10620 13 180,856 09 3,611 12 32,831 12
I'.Cllnton, 3,021 01 61,692 15 1,168 08 14,102 00

25,652 14 1450,40 i 18 12,890 09 130,768 02
139,768 02
---

Total by RA& CA. 590,266 00
To same period last year, by Railroad 591.010 14

Do by Canal 152,763 00

EMI
Deercaxe thi; year MIMEE2:I

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
The Initnwing is the quantity of Coat cent from the

Lehigh region for the week ending June 23,
Wass.

10,507 02
TOTAL.

85,617 (4Atimmit Mine,
Ithume Run,
Beaver Meadaw

3,303 03 27,113 00
2,569 01 13.778 16.. .

Spring Mountain Co. 3,140 16 30,736 IS
Cranberry Coal.Co. • 1,136 00 7.102 02
Hazleton Coal Co. 3,443 01. 21,119 10
Sugar Loaf Co. 621 12 1,692 66
Ruck Mountain Co. -3.501 01 24.017 09
Wilkesbarre Coal Co. 444 17 3,797 19

29,910 19 218,072 06
To same periodlastyear, 220.781 04

DCLAWARE AND ItUDSON COAL TRADE
Sent for the week ending. June IGih, 849.

• WEER. TOTAL
17;610 11:12.813

To lameperiod lard ;ear. 110,078 tons

Mt=
Trenspoitation on Os Railroads in Salty !kill County.

The follnwlng is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Monteats in gehuylkill County, for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEEK. TOTAL.
Mine 'lnland F. 11. R. It. 16,113 03 214.315 07
Little Schuylkill 11, 11, 5.150 00 75,901 09
Mill Creek do 9,913 08 80,520 17
Mount Carbon do 4,225 09 87,796 09
Schuylkill Valley lo 12,611 16 118,007 00
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon do. 13.725 16 .142,406 11l
-Union Canal do ' 3,090 15 31,931 02
Swatara do 2,279 12 23,339 02

TEI OF TOLL AND TRAN4PORTATION ON QAI4 11001)
To Pept I, 11449.

To From Nl:ttarhori.r4.llaven.P.Clioton.
Richmond. until June 1,1849, 170 165 145
Philnitelphia.„' do do 170 105 195

enTra OF TOLL Pt caNAL. SO DEPT.]. 1619.
Prom Nlt.earbon. n.llaotn. P.Clinton

To Philadelphia 75 ctn. 72 ctn. 63 ctn.

RATE? OF Fn.:1011T.
To Philadelphia 65 ctn. per ton
.To New York 1 70 '„

For additional New Advertisements see Neat
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Heads.

Ice CIVILIII.
TILE subscriber respectliilly informs the citizens of

Pottsville, that be keeps constantly on hand Ice-
creams, of his own make, of the most delicious dation,
His Saloons hare recently beeti lilted up, and are in-
ferior to none, to the Itotough.

GEO. L. GENSLEN.
27-3muPnltsviile,Unne 30, Igtg

Cholera Brandy.
. A CIIIIM AND PFLEVENTIVE

FOR THE CHOLERA.
THEahnvn named medicine was discovered in 1832,

at the hospital in the Cityof Berlin, by Dr..C. W.
II UFELAND, the Royal Presidentof the Royal bledi-
cal ringlet, ; and I now introduce this Infallible medi-
cine for the public safety, from the scourge that now
threatens our city and vicinity, by appointing .1. Rea-
aces, of Broad street. above Vine, my solo and exclu-
sive-Agent, where the genuine medicine may always,
be found, and at 'mother place. It is the only pre-
ventive that the public can rely upon with safety. It
has paved the lives of millions of people in the city
of Berlin, and it. vicinity. 1 have not only Used this
preparation Inmy practice In Europe. but in America
also, and always Ibund the yams beneficial effects re-
sulting.

It can be had of J. RUGGLES, Broad at., above
Vine, cor. of Pearl, Philadelphia,wholesale and fetal'.

CA UTION.,—.Avold all sweet nostrums that Orb of-
fered for the Cholera. SOLO6ION HEINE, Id. D.

June 30, 1649. . 27-31

Military Orders.. . .

ORDEILS { Mon Qtioireas, IstDemons.No. I. GIA Division Psna'a. Vol.

THE following pained gentlemen having been duly
appointed to theirsereral positions In the Brigade

Staff, will ba obeyed and respected accordingly 1
Hoer. U. PALIIEE, Acting Assistant Adj't General;
'Ailed J.CONIIVE, did ;

COAL. B. atFOl6ll7. Aid; '

.
Jocon M. /..0110, Brigade Commbsary ;

Dr. Geo. 11. baostmen.Oleareetint.
DANIEL LAREN, Brig. General, -

In Brigade, Otb Division Penn'a. Volunteers.
June 214 /Ate 27-It . ,

CABU FOR COAL...Whim Asa and Red Asti
Coal bought by MICHAEL BRIGHT.

• ap28.0-IEI4II lionnOarboo..

Sanitary Committees.
CHOLERA

A T a meeting of the Council of she Borough of
Pottsville, held on Tues lay evening. June 10, Btu,

It was on motion Resolved, that suitable Committees
be appointed to gee that the most efficient,. sanatory
measuresare observed throughput the,Borough. with a
view of avoiding as far as possible the threatened Visi-
tation, end to preserve the health of our citizens--on
motion, Resolved, that committees of nine it,each Ward
be appointed by the President to effect this object ;

that it shall be the duty ofrich committees to re-
port toth a Chief Burgess of the Borough, the existence
ofany nuisances which may rennin the ald of the
public authorities for their removal. The fcillowing
are the committees appointed, viz t

WARD COMMITTEES:,
N. W. WARD. R. WARD. ' ROCTrt WARD.

John C Lesslg Nicholas. Fox Charles 'Loeser,
Wm Lerch Frederick Eoting C F Jackson '

U 'Downing Abraham Mime Solomon Fos
George Bright Smug truntalngedames tilllyman'
John Clayton Jose Ph Woollsoo Nathan Evans
John Mollarron Daniel Klapp John S C Martin
Andrew Mortim,erliltain Meg James M Semi),
Johan James • Samuel Morris E Band •. -
Joseph Montan. James Cleary Edward Yatdley.

It i 6 hoped that the citizens generally will aid the
above named committee*. and as car as possible as.
slat In carrying oat the views ofthe Cannal.

B. T. TAYLOR.
Met Dowse.

MrMITTMMI7IM?IIif7rrI
AT SHERIFF'S SALE.

DV virtue ofan than writof Pica Facies. batted out
.11U1 of the Court of Common Pleas of the oounty of
Schayikilt,aud tome directed, will be arpoied for rale
at Public Vendue, at the Rouse of JourrAllta wag,'
(Permaylvanlalllll) lakeeper In theBorough of Potts•
ante, on

Thursday. the 10th day of Jo y„ •
next, at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon ofsaid day, the
undivided one third part of the following descried
tracts of tend

No. 1. The undivided one..third part ofa tract ofland, surveyed in the name of Matthias Little, aituaten, Casrlownshii, In the County of Schuylkill, adjoin-
ing laud, surveyed for John Everhart on the South
West, lan d surveyed for Philip Moyer,on theNoith
Barbara A ha and Francis Amine, onlbe East, the
whole tract ihnalning +Mattes, strict measure.

No. 2. Alin the one undivided third part of a tract
of land, surveyed In the name of John Everhart. aIM.
ate In the township and county aforesaid, adjoining
lands surveyed for Matthiaa Little. east; Philip Leven-
burg on the west, George Miller on tho north, and nen.
ry Gettle4ll3 the sooth, the whole tract eonmlning 4411
acres strict tommure.

No. 3. Also the undivided one-third part of a tract
of land, surveyed in the name of Philip Lavenbhrg,
situate in the townshipand county aforesaid. adjoin-
ing lands surveyed for John Everhart on the east,
Catharine Lavenhurg on the west. and Doratha Lay-
enborg on the north, the whole tract containing 419
acres strict measure.. .

No. 4. Also the undivided one-third part of a tract
of land.surveyed in the name of Catherine Layenburg,
situated in the township and county aforesaid, adjoin-
ing lands enrveyed for PhiliplAvenbura on the east,
Augustin Laval:ll=r' on tho west, and Catharine Groh
on thenorth—the whole tract containing 439 acres strict
measure.

No. 5. Also the undivided one-third part of a tract
of land, surveyed in the name of George Sroh, Jr., sit-
uate in the townshipand countraforesaid,adjoinina
lands surveyed for John !Shomnon the north, Catha-
rine Groh on the eau, and Aukustus Laventinrk on the
south—the whole tract containing 449 acres strict Ulea.
ore.• •

No. G. Also the Undivided one-third part ofa tract of
land surveyed In the cameo(;Catharine Groh, situate
in(lid township and county afarieaid, adjoining land
surveyed fur George Grob, Jr. on the weet,•Carharine
Laveaburg ou tbo south, Anna, NN aria Whomo on the

No. 7. Also the one-third
north, and Doratha Lavenburg (lathe east—tte whole
tract containing 419 acres .19 1et alea ,ure•

eittorted
part tract of land our-

veyed In the name ofDoratha
partly in Casa and partly in Butler township. in 9re
county adwesald.edJoining lands surveyed Gtr George
Miller on the east. Cattia(ine Groh on the wort, Jscoiilittichner on the north, and Philip Lavunhurg on the
eolith—the whole containing 949 acres strict measure.

NO. 8. Also the undivided one-third-part of a tracr
of land. purveyed in the name of George Miller, situ-
ated partly In Cass and partly in Duller townships in
said county,adjoining lands aurveyud for Philip Moyer
on the east, Doratha Laveriberg on the went, Maria
ffelcliner on the north, and Juba Everbard on the
south—the whole tract containing 919 acres strict
Measure.
;No 9. Also the undivided one.tidril part of a tract

of land surveyed in the name of Philip
axed partly in Cass and partly In Butler tewnship, io
thecoutity aforesaid, adjoulinglands surveyed for Ceo.
Mtlie, on the west, Matthias Little on the south, and
!levy ❑srtzell ou the cast—the whole tract con tain-
t:tint:4 449 acres strict measure. . •

Pio. 10. Also the undivided one-ibird part of a tract
of laud, surveyed in the natueof Maria Kelchner, situ.
ateil inthe township of Honer, county dforesaid, ad
Joininglands surveyed for George Miller on the south
Jacob Kelchner on the vest—the whole tract coutatutit.410Ucres strict tileasute.

Sic 11. Also the undivided nne third part of a tract
of land. surveyed matte emoteot Jacob lielchner. situ-
ated Is the inxiiship of Butler, county aforesaid, ad-
joininglands surveyed Or Mario Keirlini ,r on the east,
'Anon, Maria Simon, on the west, and Doratlia Lucca-
berg on the south, the whole tract containing 119acres
strict measure.

No. 12- Also the undivided one third part of a tract
ot land, surveyed in the name of Anna Maria Shown,
iltUated partly in Cans end partly in Butler townJtilps,
in the county aforesaid, adjoining lauds surveyed tor.
Jacob Kelchner on the north,John :lion•n on the west,
and Cain:wile Groh on tae south—this whole tract con-
taining 449 acres s'ri,t measure.

No. 13-1110 the undivided tmealoir I pin or a [MA
Of land, surveyd in the 'name of John Shomo, situated
partly in Gass and partly. in Butler townships, county
aforesaid, adjoining lands surveyed for Anna Maria
Shona, on the north, and George Grati.Je.on thesouth,
the whole tract containing 44n acres strict measure.

All aeized and taken iutn execution, as the estate of
GEOUGE U. B. JiBIM, and lo be sold by
Sberitre Odice Orwuti- t J. T. WtIINER

,
Shedd

Lures June 22, 1819. f. 20.1 s
Worsdell'm Vegetable Itestora-

the Pills.
rrHEBE PILLS . HAVE NOW BECOME TH E

MOST extensively established and popular P.m-
51COICINE of the present day, both intnsland,and

In this Country. They were invented in 16 2, by Or,
WM. %VORSDELL; of York, England, and have sinr,
that time wrought many wonderMl cures in ever
country where they have been introduced.

The presem proprietors ion the Un,ied States are in
1,00,1e.51013Orllllllyffanylllit certficatea ofcates wrought
both to England and America.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond St.
Liverpool, was confined to her bed six months, with
the Dropsy, her legs became swell.' to an enornonie
thickness. After many trials of other medicine shewas
restored tcrperfect liealtti,by two boxes of Worsdell's
Pills.

Mr. JONES,.loConeett St Liverpool.was PIio cured
of Inflamstinn of the Liver. by ‘Vorsdell's Pills.

TILOS. CROASDALE, Thnroley near Preston, Eon-
land, was cured orlyptins and Rheumatic Fever, by

s PUN.
TllO4. BLUCHER, ofTteading Pennsylvania. testi•

hen that his child was itecerely afflicted with Worm•,
and wall perfectly restored by the use of Worsdella
Pills.

Ague. Dyspepsia, Headache, habitual Costiveness,
severe Colds. have all yielded to this powerful but
purely regetoble medicine. No more certainand mild-
er purgatti e has ever been discovered.

Many Physicians make use of these Pills In their
•practice with greatsucceau

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25 els.
a box, containing 50 Pills with fulldirections, by Jim.
G. !frown, and Joseph Coatsivorth' Pottsville; W.
1.. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E J,Kryi.Tatnaqua.; Joseph
H. Alter, Tuscarora : Jacob Metz. St. Clair; George
Reifsnyiler, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-
scherville ; James. IL Falls. Minersvllle ; Levan &

Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven; E. do E. Hammer, Or.
wigsbutg ; M. At J. Dreher; East Brunswick; Stayer &

Wernert,McKeansburg; IL M. Kepner, WestPenn;
GractT & Toney, Pine Grove.

C. P. Antet, Travelling Agent for the Middle States.
A. WEEKS. & Co. Proprietors.

Jan 27. '47. 5.4y] No. 141 Che4nutBt. Philada.
•

• New Article ofPerlinnery.s
TIMES HAVELS' lIAIR GLOSS. This new and

admirable article for th&Toilet, unlike every other
preparation for the hair, instead ,of improving its ap-
pearance only for a While and eventually destroying if.
is pertectly free ofall destructive materials. In cases
where the hale is reduced and is falling off by disease
of the scalp. it is invaluable. It Ina cure remedy for
all affections of that (organ and by roils:tying the cause
arrests the evil. The natural rotor, beauty and lnsuri•
antecan be restored tohair in the ni, et enfeebled con-
dition, while that of the healthy ran be Immeasurably
improved by the almost dazzling brightness nail deli.
care fragrance Imparted by this Incomparable prepara-
tion. It possesses, in an eminent dearer, the quality
of cleansli,e the bend and preserving the hair front allimpurities, for whichit is deservedly recommended to
use among children. This new article can be obtained
wholesaleund retail, at BANNAN'ti

June In, 25.] Bonk and Perfumery Stores.

. Cloth Store,
NO.. S NORTH SECOND STREET

NATHAN T. CLAPV
TS nnw receiving his Spring and Summer stock of
L cloths, Cassinterrs, pritiags earl Begs' Wear.

Freneh,•Belgiuin,l.CLOTllS, OF
American and ENEMY 069C8111.103.
Werz of Englanil and a large assortment.

• SULLMEII. COATINGS.• . .
ifabit Clot! ; summer Cloths,and iliimbaslnes;

' Mach and Colored Cashmarett and endringtons;
Croton Cloths.Tweerls.l3mp d'EIo. st.s.,k,

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Super Black French Casslaieres and Doeskins:
French fancy . and mixed Ca pahneres, entry racial; ;Merino Cam:me/es. all colors and qualities;

Cord. and Beavereelea of avert' style and quality;
Whiteand fancy Linen Drillings, 13.1., designs;

Sattluetts, iill shades aril onalltics. ryr.:Tri.sus.
lioperinr lEttek Satin And Casniuern W.stingif
Spiendld fancy silk Vca nett dosiran;

Whit and colored 3foreeilles—large sworn:neat ;
Drab Clotho and otbnr ,ConcitTrimming.

TOZPIlior with a general asitoctnient of Goods adapt-
ed In Men, Indlloys. wear. to which the subscriber
Invites the attention of his friends and others, visiting
the'city. For sale by the piece or retail.

NATHAN T. CLAPP.
North Second street, stcnolf the Golden Lamb,

tbri4 doors above HarkCii Flitiada
April ,14,1510.

Patent Lubricating Oil.
,SCHOENER & NORTON,_

HAPING purchasedthe exclusive right for innnu-
factoring and vending the Patent Lubricating Oil,

from P. S. Devlan& Co., for Schuylkill, Danphin,Lelia-
non, Colombia, Norileld,Luzerne.Wyomlng,Lycoming
Lehigh., Carlini, and Northampton Counties; theyan-
lonia, to the public that they have 'cominenced the
manufactory of it in the Dorton:lt of Pottsville, where
they ',NMI he happy to supply MI orders promptly. and
dthe stone rate it can pmehased from the Ptoprie-
tins of the pstent right. This Oil wax patented Janu-
ary tech, 1819. cad its superior excellence nod cheap-
ness. has already given it the preference overall other
Ods in n07e,11,r all Mod* of Stationary' Machinery, Lo-
comotives and Cars on our Itallroads,-and also for
Lamp use.

All orders lea at D. D. Scimener's Store, In Centre.
Street, Will be promptly executed.

R. D. SCHOENRR, •
C. F. NORTON '

P.:l. ille, June 16th, 1649. •
The prim is 75 rents per gallon, and the following, ce.r

tiiiotloo show Itscharacter: . .

PIMADELPHIA.Dec. 4. )819
Messrs. P. S. Dorian dr. Co.—Gentlemen —The Pa-

tent Composition yen, sent me to have tried, aid which
you design as a subs-Ohne for the best nil in the work-
lualif Machinery, has. I um happy to say. mire than re-
alm dmy expectations. I had itfolly tested on Loco-
motive Engine for mudays(in rainy weather,with mud
Hying over the machine at every revolution) by a shills
Mutineer, who hrsures me that it works equal to th
hesispermaceli nil, with a saving inquantity of 211 pe`
cent Tints saving. together with the greatly reduce

m lre.s.price „i'wbtelt you startsl me you can furnish tne arilei
will.ninglY recommend its use on Rail (loads and ii , mills and factories where large quantities ofoll ar
itiiied. I hove now nn doubt of its entire success. an
'under that impression tender pal my sincere congratu
'ations. Truly yours. Wst.'Ettoxisti.

Porrsvixt.n.Jan.22,lBlo.
This is to rectify that Ihave been using P.B Devlan

& Co.'Patent Lubricating Oil for the last air weeks,
and can giie ai our decided opinion, that. besides, It
being s 4 tench cheaPer, Its peculiar superiority nver the
best Spurn. III?, is its durability ne Itrichluery.whlchren-
ders it a i.ery illsirable article for that purpose. • Weare
extensively engaged in mining and shipping coal. Itav•
illaeleeen Steals Senines of various capacniesat work
hoisting coaLpumping water.kr.

MILIIEa, lisywoon .t. Co.
P. S. Devlan & Co—Gentlemen:—We liave been

using your Patent Lubricating Onion all the machinery
of the ileadinedron and Nail Works for the last nine
weeks,stul we consider see hose given Lisa fair trial, as
the works are calculated to want:fixture four thousand
tonsof Ir..n and Nails re st annum. Tile machinery is
very heary,the Engine one hundred and sixty horse
pon,r,and the speeds are from thirty to nine tidndred
revolutmasper rninutr,•,

After the aboire trial, we can recommend the Oil as
equal to the best Sperm Oil and, inmany cases, superi-
or toany sperm nil used in the country, viz : for heavy.
hearings and NM speeds, such ifs shafting and fans .

Iremain yours, &c.
Liung WCAnry.

Monagernf the Reading Iron, Naitand ToliC Work'.
pone IRO._

Pt NNSELVA.IIII.I. LcOA 11., REGIONS.
9,11 C Coal itezions of Pennsylvania, helhr, a asp.
1 drat Geological, Historical. and Statistical Review

of the Anthracite Districtsof Pennsylvania—embracing
many very valuable chartr and statistical tables, besides
a new and aotnentic colored map of the Coat Regions.
with,the avenues to the Canteen mirkets froni the
interiorcounties ofthe Stale, correctly laid down, and
pointint out the vit.ious places of mineral deposit in
theseverai countiefr. By EliBowen, formerly Associate
Editor of the Miners' Journal. Price tag cis.

A small pinionof the edition eetuaini Unsold. They
con be obtained at thia office, or can he rallied toany
part ofthis comity. They are also foi sale at

; Ftrincer k To wnsendp, Not• York ; Zteber's, No.
3 Ledger Buildings. Philadelphia ; G.' Bergner's, Hay-

'skarn. And by BooksnllerA, generally..
1.1,

' lIIONTIILT BULLETIN. NO. 10.
THE CONSUMPTION.

C.....,
e

~If• ',lllsthe settled opminn of

)...od:the mostilistinguished phy.
. silvans, both of this coon-

, i ...(4„, „_•• tryand Euroi.e, that Con-
.,

..., ......7.<...... -14 Numptiox,is Curable. In any
...,,.. rx,e`k.S; t,,, and every singe,except ing

.4 rr ,—...l- .7.', . that which is attended by

4 ''l'4ll:l7. ;4."I .34 A''''
Wasting diarmhn•a. The

ilikti.A a . l.7a"ri:ra :Yb ir:a nk 'inCru qp"oeirlin3e'
- • s, q„.,...,-• powers of life,and then a

cure is not tohe entertain-
• . ly counted.on Tuberelei

rt s h on the tangs are not neces-
sary obstacles too perma-

nent cure. gut the means to he employed thus; he
widely different from those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely. something which willalloy a ease*. Nothing
is easier than tqfurnish sucha compound. It is this
sad thisalone. tellich the Donnrolls Pnliiinnle Syrups
Wild Cherry Caldanr, Cold Candies, and the like,alai
at ; and it is,all thCy achieve.

• • °Pitfall... .

Is usually the binds of them all ; which, for a time, de-
ceives the poor sufferer. hot disappoints at last.

Tncure Consumption, something far beyond all thin
Is linnetiticely necessary.. Something must be used•
whom+ specific action is upon the Polinonary vessels,
and upon the delicate membrane withb lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows itself in the form of Tu-
bercles. Thin the Graefenbeig

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually while at the same time It will al--
lay the mmati and remove the wastlmr, hectic.

This medicine lit the only one extant, in this'or in
foreign coontften,tbat can be relied on in the tromplaints
tinder notice; and as itie_most trying season.is j13,1 nt
hand, the attention of consumptive persons,of the Med-
ical faculty, and of the piddle nt large, is earnestly in-
vited to It. This Balm i 4 ofincalcialable value in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis.Catarrh, Cold, spitting of Blood. Diffi-
culty of Breathing.and all other affection's of thethroat,
the !MIRA: The bronchial tithes, &c.

Testimonials of as wonderingefficacy and of the nu-
merouscures it hastitfected, may be had on application
at the Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON', Secretary.
And for FITe.ilY Martin, Pottsville ; J.. W.

Gibbs. Mintravine; t..f. Fry, Tainnatia ; J. 11. Alter,
Tnsrarora ; John WI/finals. Middleport ; Rnhert Hat.
or, Stith.: Vale. LAnettrid-Jl-Iyl Novli
lIARRISBN'S COLUMBIAN INKS.—In

aallon..half gallon, quart,and smaller bottles Man
1114ynard & Noyes' Inks,CopyinglnksJlngan & Thornp
soil's Steel Pen Ink, Hoover's Inks, Red and Mae lake
&r., wholesale and retail. Ink as low as 311 vents ye
dozen, wholesale, at BANNAN'tI

Oetl4-42) Cheap Rook and Variety Stores.'

OFFICE "OP THE SCHUYLKILL 1
4.-_..tuaap,t, NAVIGATION COSIPAN .1

December 18 IS.
~dim; urreby 'leen that the following rates or

Toll WM be. ehareest on Coal tranaported on the
'Canal and Warhol' Ste Schuylkill Navigation Cour
puny for ten year 194:4,

•34mra
Mount Gichaylkill • Port

Carbpn. • r Haven. Clinton.
eta. per tun. cts..Por ton. cts. per ton.

Orwitsborg, 15 r" 12 '
Oamborz, • 25 ,

' 22 13
Mohrsville, 25 . 32 • 49
Althorn:es, 10 37 29
Reading. 43 ' 42 23
Unionville. 55 , 52 /9 -

Laoral Hilt, 55 ' 55 • 43
PottstownLanding. 55 69 13
Ropers' Ford. 55 :', 52 43 • -
Phcontxville, , 60 , 57 45 -
Pauldlor• Darn, 65 57 48-
Lumberville, i Go 57 • 45
Valley Forte. 60 , 57 48
Port Kennedy. 65 62 53
Norrittown. • 65 62 '. :, 33
Consoleicken. 70 . 65 . -- 59
Sprint Milt, I. '7O 67 . • 58 '

.Manayunk. 75 72 7 63
The toil to Philadelphia will he as follows:

Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt. -Clinton.
March, Apriland Map. 65 cis. 62 eta.. • 53 cts.
Yone,July and Anstrst. 75 72 . 63
Sept. Oct. Nov. & Dec.Bs • 82, 73 .
• The Coal shipped from Port Carbon to tha,above points
.will be charged oneand a half cents per tbn more thin
tialtirar.ts.

The cimige will be made per ionof ?DO Mi., and an
allowanceofte per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped to toy' wastage.
Dec-30-I.ly] FREDERICKFRALEY,Presldent.

rrTMTFT=TI
020 'TONS Dry Patagonian G11:1110 ht Obis. and

Rags, the entire cud() of the Brie Mercur, Capt.
Addtchs, just arrived at this 'Port from Watchman's
'Cove, Patagonia, in lots tonull parch...re.

CHAS. WALN MORDAN,
and 10 South Wharves, Philadsiphia.

hrge deduct lon win he made to purchasers nt
20 TnoD and upwards In prnportlon. [May 12-20-Imo

To Blinders, Carpenters, &.e.
300,000 Fr. Mixed Carolina Flooring Boards

1, 500 000 " " Spruce "

200 000 '• White Pine "

, 200,000 •• River "

100000 •• " Fencing, Shelving, ttcc.
' The flrteNt and laraest stock of dressed Lumber ever

offered for sale in this or any other market. It wan
dressed In the best manner last summer and fall, and
may.therefo re he relied upon not toshrink.

reOrders from the country necompanied with the
rash or eltyleference, It satisfactory. will be, atten-
ded to withebyoclal care. • •

WILSON 4. 1 ,kIIFINDER.
Starch 2f, 12-3mol Brown Rt. NVltarf l'bilada.

A Novel invention.

IttAIMS' GOLD PAINT for writing with a common
Pen, reglldh.g Picture Freese', Sign Writing, &e
ott lel at25 cents, 50 cents, and l Dollar may be had

ofNICIIOLAS& COLLINS, Druggists& Apothecaries,
Martel Street, Pottsville- Physicians' Prescriptions
accurately GOMputtudert by careful handsonly. Families
and Country Store keepers mayrely on being supplied
with *helmetarticles the Drng market atßirds, on the
most reasoranie terms. Every varietyof Fancyarticles,
perfumery; Crushes, Combs, Paints, Oils, Catriphlne,
Glass, Tobacco, Clgars, Wines, dec.

June 23, IMO.

SILENCE 1
That dreedfid testi f Tie La n., are ea dangerf

The work of ties destroyer heth begrn f
The cough of tossompttno Asa ia •

. • it a seard of Death I

ARE you a mother? Your darling child, your idol
and earthly Joy, Is DOW refilaplt.CCßlnllid to her

chamber try dammrotts cold-hertmle cheeks, her t bin
shrunkenfingers, tell she hold diacsee, has already
gained upon her—thesound ofhet sepalChral rough
pierces yoursoul. • .

Young man, when Just about Wetter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fat!. prospects Of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs telt o
your loss of hope, but fOll nerd net despair. Thera Is
a balm whichwill heal the wounded lungs. It Is

SHERMAN'S ALL4IEALING BALSAM.- .
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Win 11_Atiree. Elsa. was

giren op by Pr. Petal of Washington,. tDrs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia,and Dr. Mott of New York.
Herftlendsall thought she must die. She had every
appearance ofbeing in consumption, and was an pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her. '

Rev. HENRY JONES, 100. Eighth, avenue. was
tared of cough and catarrhal affecttoil or 50 years,
standing. The first dose gave hies more relief than'
all the other mediilne he had ever take, Dr. Lam.
Beals. IQ, Delaney street. gave it toa sisterrtn-law
who was laboring mister Consumption, and to another
sorely afflicted with' the Asthma. .in both cases its
effect were immediate. and soon restored them to com-
fortable health.• • • • •

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LHEENCE,S
Core the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up by theirphysidansand friends,
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood, Consumption and Hectic fever.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
dralses of this Invaluable medicine. • '

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM I.O2F.NGES•
Have been proved to 'More than 4000 cases to be

Infallible, in fact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will,eat them,
when they cannothe forced to take anyothermedicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them in this form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there To picking of the nose, headache, draw.
',Mess,starting duringsleep,disturbeddreams.awaklng
with fright and screaming, troublesome cough, fever.,
islincss, Hirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomadi—these are anion the
many ptiltninent symptoms of worms, and can he re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been kno•vn to tail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve hearlarheorcrvoussick headache, palpitation

of ths heartand sickness ina very few minute,—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
eolic„ spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer' or
bnwel ceni:rlaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing "ar..riteres ofa night of dissipation, and
enable arson launderer) ::!-Pat mental or bodily toil.person

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR Alli..:t"S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever userlllo he

the best strengthening plaster In the world, and a sov-
ereign rerro for . pains and weakness In tire track,
loins, side, breast,. neck. limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, dce. One million a year will not supply the
-demand. Caution is necessary, as there are tinny
unprincipled persons who wouldforce a spurious arti-
ela upon the community. Re careful to get elbernines
Pear Man's Plaster, with o "fee simas"srl his written
name on the Lark—nose others are genuine, and will
do more hurt than good. Dec. 2 19—ly
=1

Tl,OR the cure of Headache. Giddiness. Rneumatism
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Snialipos.Jaundice,Pain

in the Back. Inward iVeakness, Palpitation of Ilia
Wart, Rising in the Throat,Dropsy; Manila, Fevers., e
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, :Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms, Choleia Minibus, Conchs, Quinsy,
WhoopingCouch, Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itclllngof the !Skin. Colds, Cont.
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and it variety of other
diseises, arisingfrom inipthitiesof the blood, and oh- ,
structions in the organs of digeetinti

Experience has proved that nearly every disease orl.
einates from impurities ofthe blond 00deraneement of
the digestive organs ;.and tosecure health, we must re•
move these otonructious or restore the blood to its na-
tural State.

The aversion totaking medicine is most etTectualy re-
moved by rliekner'c Vegttable Purgstirr Pills ; being
compleptelyenveloped with a, coating ofpare whittle:or
(whierHa as distmet train the internal ingredients as a
nut shell t'rnin the kernel) arid have no taste of medicine.
Moreove4t hey neither nauseate or xi ipe, tatheslighieet
degree, hiltoperate equally on all the diseased parts of
the system, instead of confining Ihein'selves toand rack-neany riarlieular region. Thus; if the Liver
ed, one ingtedient wtitoperate on that °intentor or-
gan, and I.:cleansing It of tiny excess•6l. bile, restore i
it to its Cialural state. another will operate on the
blood.aniflemove all impurities in ire circulation. while
a third will move all impurities in its circulition, while I
a third will effectually expel whatever Impurities may
hive heen'dischareed jai the stomach, and hence they
strike at the root of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally and internally;

, separate all foreign and obnoxiouspanicles from the
chyle, so that the blond may be thoroughly pure—time
securinga free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and liver ; and thereby they rectors kra/th,even when
all ether means have failed.

The entire troth of the above can be at certained by
the trialof a single box; and their virtuesare so posi-
tive and certain in restoring:ln.:oth, that ihisproprietor
binds himself toreturn the money paid for them in all
canes whore they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices.2s cis. per box.
l'rincipai entice, No. 66, Vesey street. New York.
The following are the agentsin Schuylk ill county for

ClickneW's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's All-Healing linhnun, Lnzences and Plasters :

Tamaqua—E. J. FrS, Seel Milner & Morgettroth
Pattersnn—M. Schwartz; Maddleport—J no. NVillianr;
Port Cat bon—lL Shisaler; Pnatnvllle—F. Sanderowe,
and J. G. Drown ; St. Clair—llughes ; New Castle—
Geo. fleefsnyeter,': Taylorville—J. It. uttn;
'Alin—Janina B. Falls; Llewellt n—Donny Kauffman;
Tremont—ltalian & Wingert.; Pinegrnve,l'aul U.rr ;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer; Port Clinton—Lyon&

Rhhel ; New Philadelphia—Wm.IL Barlow ; Schuyl-
kill flaven—Levan& Kantrointe ; and alto by S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Yottomilie,;

Der2. '4B. 49-Iv i

Adams, Brothers.
WANK BOOK MANUFACTURER'S,

Jtio, :13 'Third &net;
{etas or Till: BIG tionto

QIIPPLY BLANK BOOKS cheaper at the Maui!Cie-
-1.3 tory than can be had at any Bookstore, and they
are acknowledged superior. [Felt 04.'90. iO-ly

BARR'S REPORTS, VOL. B—Just publish
el!, and for sale 31 BANNhN'S

Law and Miscellaneous
leollack volumes supplied. ' •
Jane 30.1849.

fI'ARPerING & MATTlNU—Sunbrios 08 wow
kl Ingrain Carpet,

Uo Checked and plain Malting. For sale by
.Nay 23.'48 J. M. BEATTY. & Co.

AW YER'S FOOL. SC A P.—A y
anlda ofLawyer's and derlvener's Foolscap,ruled

and plain, a small lot; very cheap, just received and
foe sale at BANNAN•S

naT IS: 201 Champ Flamm & Stationary Stoma

Caution Extra.
Alnan by the name of eldtP£ has envied with a

youngMail of the name ofd. P. Townsend.and uses
his name toput up a Sarsaparilla, sshich they call Dr
Townsend's eSnrsapsrllla,denomlnatlngit a ON tt ISt:
Original, etc. This Townsend is no doctor. and noses
was; but WOOformerly awnter.on railroads, canals,
and the :Ike, Vet he annum s the title of Ur., for the
pumese of catoh4 credit for Whatha in no. This in
to caution the public not in 6e decelsed, and parchase
none hot the Genuine Original Old Dr. Jacob Town.

•• haerinr,J

Genuine TownsendSarsaparilla!

ULD or.Town.lw is now about '7O years of age,
and hat long been known as the authorand discuv-

ererof the Genuine Original -Townsend Sarsaparilla
Being poor, he was compelled to limit Be manufacture.
by %Olds means it bus lieeti'kepttnut of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only who had proved
its orth and known Ito cattle. It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, ixs_those persons solo had
been healed of soy; diseases. and saved from 'death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful'

fit 41.1S,G•POWF.It,
Knowing ., ninny years ape'. that he had, hy Illsskill,

science, and experience,dewed an armless-filch tumid
be of inealcuable advantage In mankind, when once
known and extensively in,ed, he hoped and perseve-
red, expectingthe time 10arrive when the means would
be furnixbed to bring It Into universal ce, when
its inestittahle virtues would be kdown at apprecia-
ted. Thla time h. enineiilia meansare si plied; thin

GLAND AND 11NC0.11.11,1.ED PRF-PARATION. -
Is manufactured ,in the larg.ext ',ale, arid is called

for throughoutthe length 'slid breadth of the land, es-
aerially as It is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

!let every man ring throughout the land, that OM
Dr. Jamb 'rownsend la now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which 'serer sogra,neres fer-
niest*, "Id rrt'er .,,hoOtres its character.

From thin ,::!s• forth the people shall have the Pore
Usttuins 7otes.serni ..orattrasitia, which shalt never
sour In thin tootle, or in the 57.-onach. grit It shut! yet
banish front the land al IFer molting, 1...rotting, Esrplo..
ding, Vinegary t rr,pm atlas, now in one. A !Mod
Sarsaparilla, pore and genuine, ought to live ; a pour
ilourintr. silo-clap slarsaparilla (moo to droop and die.

The Old Dr a. zrarsapirfila !trey pure and per-
fect 100 years.

Unlike young r. it Improves with
age, and never changes. hutfor tile better ; because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art haven't been bronelit hart requi-
sition in the inanofictnre-of the OLD 1111'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. 'The Satea,mardia root, It Is well known
In medical men, contains ninny.medicinal propertie,
and some properties which are inert or useless, and
others, which, if retained inpreparing it for lisp, pro-
dueefrroiratattan and arid, which in 11d4110114 110The
system. Some of time propertiesof Sarsaparilla are so
cohltite, that they ellltrelyevaporateand are lost in the
preparation,lf, they are not prcserved by a scientific
process, knntrfi only to those experienced in ft:1,1151111.
facture. Moreover. these rebut,. principles. which
fly off in vapor, or as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the very es, Old nrteVcal yjaper:it, of the root, 0110
give toit all its valor. -

Any petson can boil Or stew the root till they get a
dirk colored liquid, which Is noire from the coloring
matter in theroot ihatt ,froin anything else ; they can
then strain this llimmittimi or vapidliquid,sWeeten watt
sour molasses. and then call it l'Sersapatilla Eilranf
nr Syrtlp..• nut such 14 not the article known ao the
cr.NUINE OLD DR ,JAf'oll TOWNSEND'S SAR-

=M
Tibia is no prepared. that all the inert properties Of

the ,Sarsaparilla root are, lirst MOW/Cit. every thing
capable of beetaninc arid or of fermentation, in extrat-
tid and rejected ; tlicsievety 1111(11Cie Ormedital vtrtne.
Is secured in a pore and eliticentrated form ; and thus
It is,rendered Inc:v:ol4,pr losinr, any of its valuable
and•healmg properties. :Prepared in tilts Way, It Is
•madh the most pony rnt teens in the

CURE OF INNIINIRRNBLE DISEASES.'
-Hence the reason why4„tvii hear commemlailons on

every side in its favor by-men, women. '..nd children.
We find it doing wonders in the cure of Clonstniquitm:
DySpepsia. and liver copplaint, and in Rheumatism.
Strofula, Costiveness.,all ClitooentisPimples, Blot chem. and all affections arising (ram

IMPURITY OF Tim Br..)01).
It pOnSeilleaa learvellmin .411 .asy. in gn congas run

ari ring from Indigestion.from Aridity of the rlteniarn,
from unequal circulation, drfHrnhmnnn ofblood to
the bead, King- Minn of the heart, told feet awl. told
hands, told chills- and hilt dishes over the body, It
bon not ils equal in Cobh, and C.mghs ; mid promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle-perspiration' /o.l.ll.iliftnirithlre of the hens,, throat, and Pier). Otherpart.

Butinnothing is Its excellence More manifestly seen
and ricknoiniedged ,than an all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints,

It works wonders incase of Fluor Albi, or Whites,
Falling of the Womb. Obstructed, 6uppressed. oe
Painful Menses. Irregularity of the menstrual periods.,
and the like; and inas effe,rtnial in curing all the-form
of Kidney Disease. By rieniovlng obstructions, and
regulating the general systeln. it gives tone and strength
tothe whole bnay, and dried cores all forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES ANI) DCBILITY,
And Mill prevents nr relieves a great variety of other
maladies. 'its Spinal Irritation. Neuralgia, at. Vitus
Dance, Stvonning. Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, &c.

It Is not possiblefor this medicine to fail to do good ;
It has nothing in It whorls can ever harm, it can never
soar or spot!, and iherefore, cart never loose Its cora-
tine properties. It cleanses the blood, exciterithe liven
to healthyaction. Imo, the stomach, and- Cities Rooddigestion, relieves lie howels of torpor and ennstiiia•
(ion, alla3 s intlarnationourities the skin, equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all overdo. body. and atilt.. insensible perspire-
[inn; relaxesall obstructions, nod Invigorate%the en-
tire nervous system . Is nol this then, the medicineyou,,pre-eminently seed Butcan any of the,things
be said of S I'. Townsend's interior artit le 1 This
young man'slnlniti is noun ho

COMPARED WITH TIM OLD DR'S
'Because of one grand fart,that the one is incapable of
deierioration, and NEVER ElgOlf,S, n Idle the other
does; it snurp, fr•ru,rnts, turd birMs the bottles con-
taining it into fragments ; the sour. acid liquid ex-
ploiting, and daitpuing other roods! Must. not this
horriblecompound be poisonous to the system) What!
put acid lore a sPrtem already diyen ,ed ritA arid! ha;
muses 03,14.115i:1 !MI acid 1 Llo toe not all knot•,
that tyllen fond sours In our .torliarb., what whirlite
it producos tintnt,•nre, heartburn. palpitation of th
heart, rninplailit. d'art inca, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the Mood 1 %Vhat Is Scrofula hutanacid
humni in the body What produces all' the humors'
which bring nn Itnotions of the Skis. Scald Head,
Sall Rheum. Erysipelas. WhiteSweltings.rever Sores,
and all ulcer:aims interim! and external: it troth.
rug under-heaven but an arid substancr, which sours

and thus spoils nil the fluids of th, body, uteri' of less.
What causes Rheumatism, but a sour or acid fluid,
which insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, irritatingand Itillahting the tender anti delicate
tisanes upon which it nets I So of nervous disesses,
of impurity ofthe blood, of.deranced circulations, and
nearly oil theailments w milk! iminan nature.

Now to it not hortible to nuke and sell,anti
ly Iforme`lll..,ll.l. th,.%
80111tING; FF,RNICNTING. ACM " conrorria)"

MEC=
And yet he Wouldfain have It understood that OldDr.
Jacob ToWnsen,r4 Genuine OriLlintil SyzateparillY, it
an IMITATION of his inferior preparatinNi

Heaven forbid that we should dent inan att-irle tvttich
would bear .the mo=t distant resemblance to S. I'.
Town.crors ankle: pod which would .hring down
'upon the Old Or. such a mountain I.ind of complaint 4
and eriininationg front A 2 ,1115 who ha,ye sold, and par-
chnsers who have ii-ed S. P. Towns,4nd'sTertnetiting
Compound. We winch it under:loo,l, heraiire it is the
allyolute troth, that rr l'ownsenitiPartlcic and (lid
pr. lamb Town.en,l's Sarsaparilla are henern-role
spurt and infinitely diyeintiltir; that they ore unlike in
every particular, having not one ~ingle thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Tnwnsend is no doctor.and never was, in tin
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more M. medi-
cine or disease than any other common. unscientific,'
unprofessional man, what guarantee eau the public
hove that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and which are incapableof changes whith might ren-
derthem the agents of disease instead of health 1'

Dot what else should he expected Amin one who
knows nnihing comparatively of medicine or disease!
It requires a person of some experience, tocook and
icier up even a common decent meal, how Much more
important is it that the persons whn manutheture medi-
cine, designed for weak sioniacha anal enfersilledsys-.
itema.shouid kitavr well the medical properties of plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating thew
healing virtues, &snail extensive knowledge of the va••
flout diseases which ;Alert the human system, and
how toadapt remedies to those disease., ! -

It is horrible to think, and to know bow cruelly the
afflicted ore imposedupon by premwaptuotiv menr aw the
sake of money ! Fortunes matte out of the agoniesof
the Birk! add' no equivalent rendercilillie despair-
ing stifferdrst

It is toarrest frauds upon the rinfortunate, In poor
balm into wounded humanity, In kindle hope in the de-
ispairing bosom, in restore health and bloom, and vigor
Into the crushed and broken, and to banish infirrnity,
that-Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has sought and, found
he opportunity and means to bring hi, Grand linirers

eat Concentrated Remedy within the reach. and to the
knowledge of ail who need it. that they may learn and
know, by joyful experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO DEAL,
And thus to have the unpurrhasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands and althorns from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health.and n long
life of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, their fatal-
lies and friends

Agents for this County. John'a. Mown; Pottsville;
James B. Falls, and J. W. Gibhg, 511herNville ; E. J.
Fry, Tamaqua. (Dec. 15, 1814. 51•

XVIII'WILL YOU SUFFER
TIIO,7AN DS of bottles orate American Compound

have been sniti duringthe pint year, and teas never
known to fail in curing in a few Says, the worst cocci
oft certain delicate disease. Rimlualwee knee, and all
diseases of the Vniary organ.. Persons nelicted. using
thispleasant and willowr remedy, need fear no erpolort•
an it leaves no odor on the breath, require. no roarie-
steno indiet or hUslness—coolains no mercury or eon
Inns) tiro;" injurious to. the systeut. and Is adapted to
very ape, pot or condition. It-is also tbe host remedy
known for FlourAlbus. or White, (female rompJaints)
withwhich thousand! sniff,. withoutthe knowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated renWily has In.: been tried
in the private practiceof..physician with onerringsue-
tees,radically Luting ninety-nino of the hundred cases
In a few days. Around each bottle are pain and MI
directions.

Cat:rms.—Ask for theArnerican flompounildindpur.
chase only of the agent. Price el lint bottle. •

J. G. Drown n
ot

Marilit.agents foe p,,,v11.
cI.c .7.1. 17;Ng ,: zc .c an. b np. it At wi4euip al ' n 4 80 0to

SIiIIziCRIDED has just received a IQ
of superior Drawing Penns, amongswom„,4 1, hiclfoar esikFat;hers, Reeves. Jarksuns.Cabees,
are put up In Denntilial Duxes assorted. Alan Draw-
toe Donk. for beginners, Dinwing Cards. rare, All of
which will be SOW eery lusv,nt
• • BANNAN•S
' Jane° 4-1 • Chew, Balk and Variety Stared.

TURNIP SEED AND -PICKLING CUCUMBER
SEED.—Just received a 'Manly of Turnip Seed.

which tofll be a olitby the lb. nnund, or tingle
paper,—aloe Long Pickling Cueuirdier, and -Winter
Radish Seed.at• HANNAN'S

Join ID Cheap Seed and Veiling Store.

TSCUPT,
From on i TelegrajSbie Correspondent

cam THE LATEST MOMENT
iladelphl4, June :9. o'clock PL.

MARKETS
Flour-44 50 $4,521. Rye Flourn-

-87: Grant-81,08 a 81;09. Corii- -1
:1 a 61. Oats-33 a 34.

II By YESTERDAY'S MAIL. 4-:-Forty caes of chblera were reported ~

Philadelphia city and districtson Thurs.
,

ay—l 3 deaths.—ln Cincinnati St.-I,ouis t, '
1 ew York, the chotcra'st ill preails.1

ARRIVAL Or THE HIBERNIA
SEVEW DAYS IetTER YEWS-

'
- 1The Hibernia arrived at Halifax, off

tie 27th insti., with 7 days later news:
An insureetion has taken place in Paris,

'caded by the Mountain party;
At one time the peril ivas-eminent; and •nothing kat the courage and prudence of

the President,;added by firmness and sa.
:icigt-prevented the:most serious cense-
uences. ! : • !:.

_

e.Rome wag attacked on the 30th inst.,
by the Freneh, who succeeded in carrying
(.feral important' posts. The Romans ,
ost 800 men. Several other attacks were

Made in which_ the French lost the moat '
men. Rome, however, is still invincible, '
dnd will maintain her position M 411 haz-
ards. !

The' city of Rheims in France is re-
ported to. be in_ Gill insurrection, and to
hUve established a I government of Red

epublicans.i ! ,
In. France and England the cholera is

li evailinfr—in the foirmer as many as NO
d athra•_e_been reported in one day.

•

I

67:., Restrain on 311rricgi...—The npreme .
1 ourt or PenHylvania -has' reverted the recent

d ci,inn-ofJudge Lervi-4'ln the [3.90 of the widow

c%V them Geigley, of l, tancaster, and has de-
ded that a tqatator cerritire.eribe credentials to

his widow in scfcrence to marriage, in devising-
! el celatc to en

r—rWater lis:,..cl:from Fairmount Works
i tom the first of the present month, the quantity
o' water used; n .the city, and the Districts of
`douthwark and Ziloyarnensinr, supplied by the
Oairmount wOirkei. Las zir,Viaged daily 5,610 938'

I1;.;111.0t1S. 1 ,1 _,1 L''''.'ne.r.ft,iy (fie Yard/ —They sell beef in
unatlta by tho Yard. ,Six and a quarter cents.per yard. It 't a. colon:Ina- thing to coo a native

ifWith three oil our yards of beef thrown over hi,
l' di. eating I is dinner as he travels along!
. 17. Futumecring,for Hungry —tient. Mayne
eid, nho se ii, ,d through the Mexican war, ep.! .
e,seil a large German sympathy meeting in'
ew York, i'ld other evilimg, with a view to

•ibe volunteers for, Hungary. - de number puf
,own their amen. , .
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